Introduction
A large variety o f different chem icals, acting as powerful herbicides, are know n to block the elec tron transport betw een the prim ary and secondary electron-accepting plastoquinone (referred to as Q a and Q B, respectively) at the Photosystem II (PS II) acceptor side (for a recent review , see [1] ). Q a and Q B are inferred to be bound to functional protein constituents o f PS II [2] , Q B and PS II herbicides were hypothesized to bind com petitively to the sam e binding environm ent [3, 4] , U sing the m ethod o f binding radioactively labelled PS II herbicides to thylakoid m em branes [5] , all PS II inhibitors tested, as well as an electron accepting quinone [6 ] , were show n to replace each o th er (with the exception o f 2-brom o-3-m ethyl-1,4-n ap h th o q u i none [7] ). These results and recent data analyzing the com petition betw een herbicides and quinones [8 -1 0 ] support the hypothesis o f a com m on b inding environm ent for Q B and PS II herbicides. T his conclusion, however, does not necessarily indicate that all PS II herbicides and quinones have certain binding determ inants in com m on as was im plicated in previous m odels o f overlapping b inding sites [11, 12] .
The construction o f a com prehensive m odel for the binding of PS II inhibitors m ust consider various ways in w hich different chem ical classes of inhibitors bind (apparently) com petitive w ith respect to quinone and herb icid e binding. Tw o prim ary mechanisms exist: 1) binding to physically overlapping sites so th a t the two com pounds cannot sim ultaneously exist in the com m on site, or 2 ) binding to distinctly different sites such th a t binding of one com pound causes a co n fo rm a tional change in the b inding p rotein(s), th e re b y dram atically reducing the affinity o f the second com pound.
The latter possibility, obviously, could involve different binding sites eith er in close or d istan t proximity. The idea o f allosteric h erb ic id e b in d in g is consistent with the observation th a t the h erb ic id e binding affinity is affected by protein p h o sp h o ry la tion [13] , C 0 2-depletion [14, 15] , and covalent linkage o f an azidoquinone [6 ] , Due to space lim itations, only p art o f the results shown at our presentation in W ageningen can be presented here. For fu rth e r details the rea d er is referred to [9] .
Materials and Methods
The thylakoid isolation from pea leaves and from leaves of triazine-susceptible or resistant bioty p es o f Amaranthus hybridus L. was as in [ 16] The herbicide binding experim ents p erfo rm ed as described in [6 ] were done un d er controlled light intensity conditions (virtually in the d ark unless indicated otherwise). In o rd er to ensure e q u ilib riu m conditions, it was necessary to in cu b ate th e th y lakoids with [l4C]brom oxynil or ioxynil for at least 10 min. For atrazine, shorter incu b atio n tim es w ere sufficient.
For determ ining the b inding affinity o f i-dinoseb, the [ 14C ]atrazine or [ 14C ]ioxynil bind in g at ten different labelled herbicide concentrations was m onitored in the absence and presence o f th ree different concentrations o f unlabelled i-dinoseb. Using the equations derived for com petitive h er bicide binding [5, 9] , the dissociation co nstant o f 
Results

I. Quinone reduction by light or dithionite
R eduction o f the p lastoquinone pool and Q B by durohydroquinone or d ith io n ite leads to a m ark ed decrease in the affinity o f ioxynil, b ut not in th a t o f atrazine [9] . This effect was attrib u ted to a red u c tion-induced conform ational change o f a special region o f the in h ib ito r/q u in o n e b in d in g en v iro n ment. We also observed th at the brom oxynil affinity was decreased upon reduction by d ith io n ite ( Fig. 1) . T he sam e affinity changes ap p e ar to be in d u cib le by light (Fig. 1) ; these changes are reversible in the d ark (data not shown). T herefore, the red u ctio ninduced affinity change is unlikely to be d u e to a chemical reduction o f brom oxynil because this rea c tion is expected to be irreversible. An affinity decrease upon illum ination co m p arab le to th a t o f brom oxynil was also observed for ioxynil and i-dinoseb, w hereas the binding o f atrazin e (and also o f m etam itron, W. V erm aas, W. D ra b er, and G. Renger, unpublished) was only slightly affected (see Table I ).
II. Divalent cations
G ran a unstacking caused by om ission o f M g2+ from the solution used for thylakoid suspension and subsequent restacking by M gCl2 a d d itio n also appears to result in affinity changes o f brom oxynil ( Fig. 2A) and ioxynil (data not show n), w hereas atrazine binding rem ains alm ost unaffected (Fig. 2B) . As could be expected, the total n u m b e r o f h erb icid e binding sites is insensitive to stacking and u n stacking. 
III. Effects o f H C O y C O i
It is known that, in the presence o f form ate, absence of H C O j leads to a decrease in th e affinity o f atrazine [14] and o f ioxynil [15] . W e observed a considerable decrease in brom oxynil affinity up o n C 0 2-depletion as well: in the absence o f H C O J th e bromoxynil dissociation constant K d was 125 nM, w hereas after add ition o f 5 mM H C O j K d decreased to 58 nM. The num ber o f brom oxynil b in d in g sites did not change upon H C O j addition. In o u r hands the atrazine affinity was low er (A^d = 225 nM and 58 nM in the absence and presence o f H C O j, re spectively) than reported by K hanna et al. [14] . Prelim inary results indicate that the affinity dependence o f i-dinoseb on the presence o f C 0 2 is opposite to that o f atrazine, ioxynil or brom oxynil. 
IV. Quinone addition in triazine-resistant and -susceptible thylakoids
As could be expected from th e hypothesis o f a com m on q u in o n e /in h ib ito r b in d in g environm ent, PQ-1 com petes w ith P S II h erb icid es for binding. Based on com petition studies betw een PQ-1 and [l4C]brom oxynil, the ap p aren t dissociation constant o f PQ-1 was found to be 15 pM in triazine-susceptible (not shown), and 20 pM in triazin e-resistan t thylakoids (Fig. 3) . Since m ost PQ-1 m ay p artitio n into the thylakoids, it is b etter to express the PQ -concentration in term s o f a P Q -1 /ch lo ro p h y ll (Chi) ratio. The Chi concentration was 100 pg • m l-1; thus, the PQ-1/Chi ratio necessary for decreasing the brom oxynil affinity by a factor o f 2 was 0.15 for triazine-susceptible and 0 . 2 0 for triazin e-resistan t thylakoids. On the basis o f 400 chlorophylls p er PS II chain and neglecting the b in d in g o f the native plastoquinone m olecules, a n u m b e r o f 6 0 -8 0 PQ-1 molecules per PS II chain is calculated to be neces sary in order to occupy the h erb icid e b inding environm ent in 50% o f the reaction chains, assum ing a uniform PQ-1 distribution.
U nder sim ilar conditions, 2.5 and 5 |iM o f th e synthetic electron-accepting quinone 6-azido-5-decyl-2,3-dim ethoxy-/?-benzoquinone w ere req u ired to increase the brom oxynil dissociation constant by a factor o f 2 in triazine-susceptible and -resistan t thylakoids, respectively. T hus, the a z id o q u in o n e has a higher affinity for the in h ib ito r/q u in o n e b in d in g environm ent than P Q -1.
Discussion
The results show th at the affinity o f PS IIdirected inhibitors to th e ir binding en v iro n m en t at the PS II acceptor side is changed by various tre a t ments. A specific treatm en t does n ot result in a sim ilar change for differen t inhibitors. tion that i-dinoseb and, for exam ple, atrazine affinity behave qualitativ ely d ifferen t upon C 0 2-depletion and read d itio n is in line w ith m any o th er observations (also, see above) th at th e direct en v i ronm ents o f the binding sites for atrazine and i-dinoseb do not behave sim ilarly. T he m ost striking difference in b eh av io u r o f atrazine and phenol-type inhibitors is found in triazin e-resistan t thylakoids in which the atrazine affinity is decreased by 3 orders of m agnitude w hereas the affinity o f p h enol-type inhibitors is increased considerably [12] . These effects are caused by a change in only one am in o acid in the 32 kD a "Q B p ro tein " (J. H irschberg et al., these proceedings).
T riazine-resistance also ap p ears to d ifferentially m odify quinone affinity: the results presented here indicate that in triazine-resistant thylakoids the affinity o f som e quinones was decreased slightly whereas the tetrachloro-/?-benzoquinone affinity is known to be increased considerably [10] . A ssum ing that, because o f the large stru ctu ral sim ilarities between the differen t quinones, the b in d in g sites for these quinones are (partially) overlapping, o th er determ inants than only the q u in o n e head group appear to m odulate the qu in o n e b in d in g [10] . N o t only quinone binding is m o d ified in tria zin e -re sistant thylakoids, b u t also th e Q b stab ilizatio n appears to be changed, resulting in a shifted e q u i librium betw een Q ä • Qb an d Q A • Qb [ 1 0 , 2 2 ].
The am ount o f PQ-1 needed to occupy h a lf o f the binding sites (PQ -1/P S II chain = 60 in triazinesusceptible thylakoids) is higher th an m ight be expected because the PQ pool th a t is filled by PS II consists o f ab o u t 7 m olecules per PS II chain in thylakoids [23] . O ettm eier and Soli very recently even reported th a t they could not observe h erb icid e displacem ent by PQ-1 ad d itio n w ithout previous extraction o f the native PQ [24] , T he relative in efficiency o f PQ-1 in h erb icid e d isplacem ent m ay indicate th at ad d ed quinones do not p artitio n u n i formly into thylakoid m em branes. A lternatively, the quinone binding site m ay be occupied by Q B in only part o f the reaction chains [25] , or the PQ-1 affinity for the site m ay be considerably low er th an that o f the native PQ-9.
The selective changes in in h ib ito r b in d in g to the thylakoid suggest th at the b in d in g dom ains w hich regulate in h ib ito r b inding can be selectively altered. There are two m echanism s by w hich these selective effects can occur. First, th ere m ay be m ultiple "allosteric" b inding sites on the Q B protein (or even on adjacent polypeptides), such th a t binding at any o f these sites causes a conform ational change in the protein com plex th a t lim its the subsequent bind in g o f unrelated inhibitors or the native PQ. T he b in d ing interaction betw een two related inh ib ito rs or quinones, how ever, is expected to be com petitive. T he alternative m odel is th at all inhibitors and PQ bind to a com m on dom ain, and thereb y b ind co m petitively. This "com m on site" m odel m ust im ply the participation o f m any polyp ep tid e side chain determ inants in a binding site, such th a t these determ inants can be selectively altered to give rise to the affinity changes sum m arized in this paper. However, the "com m on site" m odel cannot accom m odate the observation th at [14C]ioxynil and, to a lesser extent, [14C ]atrazine bin d in g is still possible after covalent linkage o f an az idoquinone to the binding environm ent [6 ] , unless it is assum ed th at the covalent q u inone binding has changed the binding environm ent such th a t h erbicide b inding becomes possible, although w ith decreased affinity. N o additional assum ptions are req u ired , how ever, to explain the herbicide binding data in the presence o f covalently b ound azid o q u in o n e [6 ] and noncovalently bound 2-b ro m o -3 -m eth y l-l,4 -n ap h th oquinone [7] by the " allosteric" m odel. A gain, it should be stressed th at also in this m odel allosteric interactions m ay only play a role b etw een two different types o f herbicides or betw een a h erb icid e and a quinone. T he b inding in te ractio n betw een related herbicides or q uinones is assu m ed to be truly com petitive.
The final elucidation o f a PS II in h ib ito r b in d in g model will depend on a co m b in ed effo rt using protein chem istry coupled to b o th physiological assays and the use o f a w ide chem ical range o f inhibitors. Recent rap id advances in th ese fields offer encouragem ent th at critical ex p erim en ts can be conducted in the near future.
